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During the period of the reform in economic and social structure, the social 
welfare system of China is undergoing major reform. The macro orientation of this 
reform means to reduce the proportion that government holds in social welfare 
supply configuration and mobilize the folk force to participate the welfare supply. 
Under its direction, non-profit organization (NPO), especially private welfare 
institution for the aged, comes into being and progresses rapidly. It not only has 
brought huge vigor to supply of aged welfare service, but also has been a main part 
in supply mode.  
Based on the application of SWOT model, this paper which taking literature 
and comparative study means, states development strategy to help private welfare 
institution for the aged to get to smooth water. The whole paper is composed of five 
parts.  
Part one expatiates on the research background and research significances, 
expounds literature review and introduces the research methods.  
Part two introduces the definition and characteristics of private welfare 
institution for the aged, and besides, it researches on feasibility and necessity in 
theory and in practice.  
Part three makes use of SWOT model, analyzes internal strengths (S), internal 
weaknesses (W), external opportunities (O) and external threats (T) of private 
welfare institution for the aged synthetically and systematically. Then, it forms the 
charts of SWOT analysis to private welfare institution for the aged 
On the basis of above analysis, part four discusses development strategy of 
private welfare institution for the aged, including cost-control strategy, 
diversification strategy, concentration strategy and combination strategy. 
Part five is conclusion, which summarizes the whole paper and puts forward the 
further research field. 













promoting the normal and healthful development of private welfare institution for 
the aged. It’s proved that private welfare institution for the aged varies the traditional 
investors and organ sorts of aged welfare. And besides, it promotes “socialization of 
social welfare”. It’s significant that private welfare institution for the aged could 
alleviate the contradiction between supply and demand, which is caused by 
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年到 2004 年的 22 年间，中国老年人口年均增加 302 万，年均增速达 2.85%，
高于 1.17%的总人口增长速度②。2006 年底，中国 60 岁及以上老年人口达 1.49
亿，占总人口的 11.43%；65 岁及以上老年人口达 1.04 亿，占总人口的 7.9%③。
尽管人们对机构养老的认可程度和需求程度已有明显增长，但现有供给却非常
有限。截至 2005 年底，全国城乡有社会福利院、敬老院、养老院、老年公寓和
老年护理院等养老服务机构 39546 个，总床位 149.7 万张④，平均每千名老人仅
占有养老床位 10 张，与发达国家平均每千名老人占有床位数约 70 张的水平相
                                                        
① 我国家庭户规模呈明显下降趋势，“三普”时家庭户规模为 4.41 人/户，“四普”时降至 3.96 人/户，“五
普”时仅为 3.44 人/户。 
② 中国人口老龄化发展趋势研究报告． http://www.cnca.org.cn/include/content3.asp?thing_id=10996， 中国
老龄协会网站． 
③ 中华人民共和国 2006 年国民经济和社会发展统计报．  
 http://www.stats.gov.cn/tjgb/ndtjgb/qgndtjgb/t20070228_402387821.htm， 中华人民共和国国家统计局网站． 







































研究协会（The International Society for Third Sector Research ISTR）的会议论文
(1994-2002)及国际研究非营利组织知名学术期刊 Voluntas(1990-2002)的学术论
                                                        


















          表 1-1：ISTR 会议论文所揭示的主要议题       单位：篇 
percentage point change across years 







定义 33 -6 -1 -7 
发展与转型 119 -4 6 2 
组织与管理 166 7 -7 0 
慈善与志愿 133 0 6 6 
公共政策影响 45 -5 1 -4 
社会角色研究 278 11 -7 4 
一般问题 32 1 -2 -1 
第三部门关系 128 -7 1 -6 




       表 1-2：Voluntas 期刊学术论文所揭示的主要议题     单位：篇 
percentage point change across years 







定义 16 -8 1 -7 
发展与转型 37 3 -4 -1 
组织与管理 41 -1 0 -1 
慈善与志愿 40 -7 11 5 
公共政策影响 14 6 -8 -2 
社会角色研究 59 -3 -4 -7 
一般问题 11 2 3 5 
第三部门关系 20 7 1 8 
资料来源：同上 
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